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Jlgrindtarel.
Our Woods end Purest*

(From the Colonist.)
Canada is celebrated for the production of 

cereal*. Its wheat especially is much sought 
a'ter by the people ot other countries. Un
der the facilities afforded by the operation of 
the Reciprocity Treaty, snd owing to the un
usual demand in Europe, oar Ureters are 

I for their labour. Wereaping a rich reward

acre. Allowing each grain to produce but 
sis ears, (and my yield for the present year> 
1855, will average ten ears to the hill,) ana 
the produce of 2,500 hills,' is 15,000 ears, 
and, allowing 120 ears to the bushel of com, 
the result will be 125 bus.,el. per acre. By 
actual measurement it has been conclusive
ly proved that three of the^averags ,,zed 
Mrs of the Wyandot corn, will make one 
quart, or ninety-six ears to the bushel, say 
one hundred ears, and the result is changed 
from 125 to 150 boshels per acre, the litter 
being nearest correct.”—American paper.

CLINTON. CLINTON.
Kertland <fc. CKlldson,

CIVIL Engineers, P. L. Surveyors, and Land 
Agents, Clinton and Elora.

W. S. GILKISON, Clinton. 
H. KERTLAND, Elora. 

September 14, 1855. 10-m

Frederick Wilson,
/CONVEYANCER, Auctioneer and General 
VV Agent, Clinton, C. W.

X3r Agent for the Division Court. 2-m

Tub Ruta Bag a.—The Ruta Baga or 
Swedish Turnip, furnishes >ne of the most 
available sources for supplying green food 
tor cattle and sheep during the season of 
foddering, and its culture has annually been 
commented upon and commended to the 
reading of the Rural. Importance of root 
culture, both as a means of supporting a 
greater stock of animals, and in the increase 
of manure thus supplied, is well understood

are gtad to see it. The prosperity of the 
farmer is the prosperity of Canada. No class 
of society has done more for the improve
ment of this Province, than these faithful 
Knights of the Plough. At one time—and 
tnat not long since—they as a class were 
poor, needy and struggling. This was na
tural in a new country populated chiefly by 
the poorer classes from Europe, in search or 
a better home. Honest industry and strict
frugality have rendered their possessors the : K,lropean husbandry ; but no vciy gene- 
proud lords ôf the cultivated soil. it is | raj allent;on has been paid to it in this cotin- 
u pleasing dmy to chronicle such success.—- lrv jt ig true that many framers grow
The needy laborer nas become the affluent : lh'em occassionaly, but|it is not made a part __

of their regular rotaiion, or accounted fnatter j smith, Ha; 
of that importance which it really deserves | bor?ci AsJ

J. Stewart,
ARRISTER, Attorney, Solicitor

Robert C. McMullen,

NOTARY PUBLIC, Law, Land, Insurance, 
General Commission and Division Court 

Agent—Conveyancing of all kinds executed 
with care, and titles'examined.

Christina-st., Port Sarnia, County of Lamb- 
ton. 12-y

CLOTHS ! CLOTHS ! CLOTHS! I

CAMPBELL & FRASER have just received 
an immense stock of cloths of this fall’s

CLINTON. ^

Crown Inn, Brucefield.
BOOS would call the attention of Travel 

jlers to the above Hotel, it having beei 
greatly enlarged and otherwise improved, Par-

Town Lots In Stratford.

! HH HE Subscriber offers FOR SALE several 
j X veI7 desirable and beautifully situated 
j Lots en the North side of the River, desirably 
suited for Cottage or Villa Residences.

He also offers for lease, several valuable build
ing sites in the centre of the town, and well

ties favoring him with a call, w ill find accomo- adapted for stores or other places of business, 
dation unequalled in the vicinity. _ \ Terms Reasonable. W. F. Mc’CULLOCH.

In bis new and excellent stables, there is I 
room for upwards of one hundred horses.

Aug* 1855. 1-tf

Brucefield, Aug. 17, 1855.

yBUCEFIELD, COUNTY OF HURON.

eery, Conveyancer, &c., Stratford
Dr. Cole,

y ^LINTON, Huron Road, (Mr. Thwaites's for- 
mer store.) late ot Stanley,

Auyist 10, 1855.1-tf

. importation, being the largest and most com-
m Chan- piete ever exhibited in this part of Canada, and ; TOHN COPELAND informs the travelling 

consisting partly of West of England Broad- j publi*

farmer. Thousands ol respected and wealthy 
farmers now filling -responsible offices of 
civic, trust, entered this Province with no 
other property than an axe—with no other 
intention *han to dwell. Ripe in years and 
Irosted with age they now live in comfort, 
surrounded by their rising progeny. The 
children of the present generation have an 
easy time of it compared with the toils—the 
suffdiings—and the caiee of tbeir progeni
tors. The huary sire who accompanies hie 
children to the Village Church, in a carriage

GEORGE M. TRLEHAN,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Clinton and Goderich ;
Licenced Auctioneer

JT' 0 R the town of Goderich and for the Town
ie ships of Goderich, Hallet, Stanley, Tucker- 

Usborne, Biddulph, Stephen, Col- 
ield, and Wawanash.

______e r___v______ _____ o___ _____ public that lie has completed his new and
cloths, Doeskin and Cassimers, Scotch and Ca- ! Commodious Brick Hotel, where they may rely 
nadian tweeds, Overcoatings of the'latest style, i upon obtaining every possible comfort and ac- 
Full Cloths, Sattinetts and Vestings of superior j commodation.
quality, which we are prepared to sell by the ; Brucefield, C. W., Aug. 17, 1855. 2-m
yard or otherwise, as parties may wish, at a ----- ----- —5#--------------- —----------------------
Tffi ££»£*«* in a style inferior to | THE ^ELLINGTON ARMS, 
no house in Canada. BA 1 FIELD.

We earnestly solicit an inspection of our j -----
splendid Stock which we are confident possesses j rf^RAVELLERS to and through Bayfield, and 
qualities sufficient to recommend itself.

CAMPBELL & FRASER.

TOWN LOTS in STRATFORD.

THE following Lots arc FOR SALE on reas
onable terms : J

Lots 10G and lOTfon StMichael Street;
“ 31, 33, 60 and 61, Elizabeth Street;
“ 7 and 8, Morningtonr Road.

The above Lots are situate on the North side 
of the Avon ; and the beauty and healthy char
acter ot the locality, adapt them admirably for 
private residences. „

W. F. McCULLOCH. 
Stratford, Aug. 1855. 1-tf

Clinton, Oct., 16, 1855.

to be. The rutu baga may be sown any i , N. B.—Salej respectfully solicited and all or-
7 1 /I nr a hr Pert trill rn laira nenirnt ottnnlmn

A BARGAIN.
lime during thelmonth of July, but the ear- i Post will revive prompt attention 1 ACRES of
iter patt o|gthe month is, in medium seasons, ! , at ««‘tenburys Hotel,every « ednes- ol, in the ,
tn hr. i.rafa.tu.1 iVIfinv Rfiwiiitr v, . . , z-x  ̂ - high TOad to Godto be preferred. jViany fecomraeud sowing 
them as early as the 20th of June, but this 

I me present genereuon oa,= an year we lhin'k later sewmg will do as well
. i w I10t better. The best turnips are those

Goderich, Office at Market Square. 2-m

CITY HOTEL. CLINTON.
UYTILLIAM RATTENBITRY begs to inform 
YV his triqpds and the public that he is pre-

Ihat grow rapidly from the commencement
if beck ward weather occurs in the earlier I . . - , - . _ _ - ,

r,.tge ; stages of their growth, its influence seems! P^ed to supply all the Luxurœs and comforts of
neat ami fastidiously elegant, is none other (o =ark „ie roo[fo. ,jfe. A rinh an.j mei|0w ! Cauad.anL.fetosuchtraTellers as shall honor 
than the venerable pioneer of the forest, lie | ia req„ired for turnips, they delight in | jSTcteipleted a large House

nost fastidious in the 
centre of the unequal

led Town ot Ulinton.
•lirai iroras Ol 1MB Ilivumy.r r™ I fully and cleanly cultivated, such soils will
who toiled with the sweat of his brow, to | pr0(juce heavy crops. From eight hundred

Good LAND to be disposed 
_ suburbs bf Clinton, and on the 

. high road to Goderich. and a good orchard and 
Vsmall house on the property, which is well cak. 

cul-ted for a beautiful residence or a market 
garden.

Apply to Dr. Bcrnhaw, Clinton.
Clinton, Aug. 17, 1355. 2-m

TL. ....... .
the public gb_erally, will find good ac- 

! commodation for man and beiist, and a hearty 
I welcome, at this Inn. No paius are spared to 
make people comfortable by the proprietor,

1 W. WELLINGTON CONNOR,
Bayfield, Sept. 21, 1855. 12-m

CABS OFF THE TRACK!]
BUT NO ÇXE INJURED.

.................. — , -I v fi • ! uruuuutt iie«ivy mups.
earn in honesty his daily bread, lie is ine JQ one thousuitd bushels per acre have often
man who, unprotected, brayed the back- 
woods with all it» danger» a*1 deprivations. 
He is the man who is no* ‘J1® cenlre °\ a 
happy circle. Frimdvf«*llc *"‘*,■='1=»!"- 
tancesbear !c»hm",y 0 
morning of blny-f6” haa hindlerl mto the 
evening of. The noonday eun

been raised in favourable seasons.— Rural , 
Sew Yorker. * !

VICTORIA HOTEL,

WILLIAM CAMPBELL.

Canada Company.

0 O MITH & FISHER may still be found at their 
l" O Store in CLINTON, selling Goods eveq 

Cheaper than they have done heretofore.
Among their Stock may be found a large and 

well selected assortment of 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware^

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

Ready-made Cloth ing, and Bools 4* Shoes, 
The facilities which they possess of purchas-| rFUI0SE who travel the road from London to ....

JL IGoderich, -cannot avoid noticing the new : iug Goods will enable them to maintain the
, ... . 1     A «.Ul nl, 4l,nn V. .. . - . ni..., /I T* r. O 1 nûll A f C.PT f ■

J •*!' uLb past, but the balmy-evening of j hel l on Thursday, the 20th iust., at Canada 
'V, ^ is present. In a word, the penniless Jloust*, St» Helen’s Place, London ; Mr. C. 
2ivenfurer stands before us the wealthy-- ! Frank* in the nlmir.

A half vearlv court of nronrietors vvas ! IIote^ on Vict°ria Street, known as the Victoria | nam® which they have already gained of Sell- 
A lialt_ yeaii> court ot proprietors was HoteL Thie hoa3e ia 'conducted by WilBam i «« Cuba.-.

They are now receiving the.r

j Franks in the chair.
b*>py—contented—respected agricaltanst. The chairman said, some doubts having 

But the progress of.the farmer is destruc- been expresessed at the last general meeting

mis qoes 
wlthoii <J( 
1o the è-ut 
district| la

J to our forest. It i< daily falling before 
■resolute arzn of the vigorous axeman ; 
Ides, the lumberer is also busy in the 
Ik of destruction—between them the 

g|çta of the forest are levelled to the dust. 
Thalands of Canada are for the most part 
of gjod quality arid well timbered. The 
lirnfc-r is of great value, and the land de
prived of its indigenous growth, is in some 
places of greater value still. The sale of 
the amber realizes a handsome return, and 
at.thl same time impioves the marketable 
value^ the Jot from which it is taken. In 
this p|rticular we have something ol a para
dox—(he more that it is taken trorn a thing 
the m*re valuable it becomes. Of course 
this 4°es not hold good universally, but 

doubt many localities bear witness 
luthfulness of our remark. In some 

1 land is of little value, save for the 
timber only. Rapid fortunes have been 
made iothe lumber trade: but more still re
mains tè be done. Fortune, though some
times fickle, smiles upon the diligent, and 
showersdier bounties upon the willing. The 
lumbering trade may fluctuate—adversity 
for a time may damp the struggles of the 
enterprising 
over and all resume their wonted employ 
nient. The,great secret of supply and de
mand governs the agricultural and commer
cial world. t. A year of depression is always 
followed by years of prosperity. The war in 
Europe ha- disappo nted manufacturers and 
exporters of lumber and timber of all sods. 
At first an impression prevailed that the war 
would close the Baltic ports and increase 
the demand for Canadian timber. Uuiortu-
naleVy. împieîwion «a» w«U gioun<l.d,
and the very opposite has been the result.— 
Many of our manufacturers, deceived by the 
spri’ti prospects, have miscalculafetl and

Campbell. Its stable is superior ; with a care
ful hostler in attendance. Its bed rooms are 
airy, spacious, and kept clean, and its table is 
furnished with whatever the season and country 
can produce Those who love retirement, fair

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

_ Look Here.

BUILDING and House Caipemtcring work 
done in all its branches, by

WILLIAM LITTLE. 
Clinton, Aug. 17, 1855. 2-m

^ctlJITO!» AGAIN.

as to the right and form of voting, the ques- j dealing, and economy, are respectfully invited
tron had been submitted to Mr. Rouudell 
Palmer lor his opinion. He then read the 
case and opinion of Counsel, the latter being 
to the effect that the right to vote in respect 
of shares transferred could not be claimecHn 
any case until the shares had been held 
six months ; that five shares entitled pro
prietors to one vote, ten to two votes, twenty 
to three votes, and twenty-five and upwards 
to four votes ; ami that members having less 
than five shares, though not qualified to vote, 
might attend and speak at the meetings of 
the company. The Chairman added, that 
the solicitors--of the company said it followed 
frem this opinion that when a question arose 
in future, it must be decided,, riot by show 
of hands, but by a poll.

The chairman then read the following re
port of the Directors :

The directors have given full considera
tion to the question of declaring half yearly 
dividends, as required by the charier. The 
profits and gains' of the company arise 
chiefly from two sources. The first, and by 
far the largest, is the surplus price obtained

to call.
Clinton, August 17,1855.-

MOORE & HUNTER, thankful to the inhab
itants of Clinton and its neigborhood for 

past and present support, beg to inform them 
that inconsequence of the enormous inerease 
of patronage they have received, since their re
moval to their new establishment, (being second 
to none in the united Counties,) beg to intimate 
that they have now received a large and 

Valuable Stock of Goods, 
suited for the present season, all of jvhich have 
been selected with care, comprising every va
riety of articles required by their numerous Cus
tomers and which will be disposed of on their 
usual liberal system.

The Stock embraces an endless variety of 
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE, 

and would invite all to call and examine fori CROCKERY &c. In which, having pm chased 
themselves. No charge made for shewing1 on most reasonable terms, they defy competi- 
Goods. -v Aon,

A Branch of the Upper Canada Bible Society ,

BRITISH PEWO DICALS!
CANADIAN SUBSCRIBERS SUPPLIED BY 

MAIL FREE OF U. STATES POSTAGE.

Herly Copies Secured.

C| CL
Periodicals, viz :

Establishment for Young Ladles

MRS. BRISTOW & MISS ANDREWS,

LATE from London, England,beg to announce 
to the citizens of London, C. W., that they 

purpose opening, on Monday next, the 27th Inst., _________
an establishment for the education» of young | rvnxr.Dn sr0TT & Co., NEW Y'ORK, 
Ladies, which will offer every advantage and fa- LEONARD, oLUl * * D .
cility for the religious, moral, and intellectoal /CONTINUE to re-pnblish the following onnsn 
training of the pupils committed to^their care.

Mrs. B.[and Miss A. feel confident lhat their 
method of imparting instruction will merit the 
approval of those who may intrust young Ladies 
to their charge. The course of instruction will 
embrace the usual branches of a thoroughEnglish 
Education, French, Music, Singing, _&c., &c.

Terms can be known on application to their 
residence, Hitchcock Street, (between Richmond 
and Talbot Streets.)

References kindly permitted to the Rev. Dr.
Cronyn,the Rev. M. M. Dillon, the Rev. H. Hay- 

. ward Edward Adams, and Wm. Elliott Esq’s, 
j The first quarter of the next term will com- 
j men ce on Monday, January 7.
! London, C. XV. November 24, 1355. 31-m

Water Power.
CANADIAN LETTERS PATENT, 1854.

r jPHE undersigned begs to inform the owners 
É of Water Power, in the Counties of Huron 

and Bruce, that he holds the right to manufac
ture, vend and sell,
GATIS’PATENT CENTRAL DISCHARGE 

WATER WHEEL,
and is prepared* to execute all orders for the 
same.

Blindas Street Ladies’ Academy,
LONDON, C. W.

MISS ROBINSON, assisted^ 
[daughters of the Rev.

her Sister,
____ ___ _ Robinson,J
will commence, on the 7th of Januaiy, 1856, 
a LADIES’ ACADEMY in tfce house lately oc
cupied by John Birkel, Esq., Duudas Street, 
London.

This Establishment will aim to merit a char
acter not inferior to that of the beat Ladies’ 
Seminaries in Canada, and worthy of the rising

In recommending this Wheel to parties using ! fame of the City of London,
Water Power, the subscriber claims no more . The premises are situated in a confessedly 

‘ ■ • "* healthy locality, on the best Street in London,
and are very central and easy of access from

advantages for it than it possesses, feeling con 
fideut that it recommends itself wherever intro
duced. j

Further information can be had on epplication 
to the subscriber, and any infringement on the 
right, will' be dealt with as the law directs.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, August 1855.^_________1-tf

HARRISON & CANA,

AUCTIONEER'S for the town of Stratford, 
townships of Downie, Ellice, North and 

South Easthope, Ac.
Orders received at their Office, Stratford Hotel, 

promptly attended to.
September 8th, 1855. 14^-tf

BRIDGEWATER HOTEL.

JOSEPH WALKER—2j miles from Clinton, 
will be happy to accommodate travellers and 
those inhabitants of Clinton who will favor him 

with a call will find a most agreable place of 
recreation in bis extensive gardens and very su
perior Trout stream.

N. B.—The attention of Anglers is called to 
the above. The board is cheap, and there is 
also excellent shooting n the neighbourhood.

2-m
THE CLINTON

DISTILERY AND STEAM MILLS.

LUMBER sawed to order. Whiskey, Lumber, 
Wheat,' Flour, and Bran always on hand.

RANCE & BROTHER. 
Albert Street, Clinton, Huron. 2-m

for the land disposed of" beyond the original 
but eventually the cloud blows j cost thereof, and the expense of holding and 

‘ improving the same until completion of the 
sale. Thef second consists of the rent or 
other revenue which is derived from the 
land remaininS unsold, including what is 
leased. This revenue was formerly of little 
consideration, but since the leasing system 
has been adopted has become an impoitant 
annual amount. Part of the price obtained 
for the the land sold may be considered as 
properly applicable to repayment, of capital

. Vi■* .•»»»• *• •' —■ «nly • •J‘'1 * *?'.! ™V
income. It would be attended .with no little 
difficulty to make out an exact yearly ac
count in this shape of all the transactions of 

find themselves suffering in consequence— j the company. It ha- nut hitherto been at- 
hv«16 have already experienced heavy losses. ! tempted, nor (joes it seem necessary, in as 
perchants of Quebec and of Ottawa have j much as all the gains and profits ot the corn
élien victims to the unexpected change.— ; pany, whether arising from the sale ol lands, 
Hie war, instead of increasing the demand j oi otherwise, musi ultimately be divided 
for pur timber has had a contrary effect. | amnn<zst the shareholders, whether called 
The reason is plain. Ships well paid for ! profit or payment of capital. It has bden 
transporting stores from France, England, j the wish ot thedirectois, believing that ^uch 
and othcr-European countries, to the seat of

O. S. Doan,

TANNER and Currier, Main street Clinton.— 
Cash for Hides. 2-m

Depository. Bibles and Testaments with and 
without Psalms, at Toronto prices.

Clinton, Sept. 7, ___________8~m

GOLDEN SADDLE.
OEt. LEE,

Saddle, Harness, and Trunk Maker,
VICTORIA STREET, CLINTON, C. W.

RL. RESPECTFULLY informs the in- 
e habitants of Clinton and surrounding 
country, that he has always on hand a choice 

selection of British and y American Sadler)', fan
cy and Team Harness, Trunks, Valices, Bridles, 
Whips, Ac., &c., made of the best materials, and 
workmanship, which he can confidently recom
mend, and of which he respectfully solicits an 
inspection.

REPAIRING in all branches promptly at
tended to and on reasonable terms.

August 31, 1855. G-m

Dr. Burnham,
^XLINTON, Victoria Street.

August 10, 1855. 1-m
/"fLINTON 
V Mullov. PUMP FACTORY by .Daniel

August 17, 1855.

King & Henderson,
CLINTON,

HOUSE PAINTERS and Decorators. All 
orders executed with neatness and des- 
pateb.° —

CLINTON STORE.

THE Subscriber begs to inform his customers 
in Clinton and surrounding country, that 
he still continues doing business in the brick 

store on the corner of* Huron and. Albert streets.
Parties establishing a family tràde with him 

will find a great advantage from the system he 
has adopted of marking all his goods in plain 
figures at the lowest price.

W. C. invites an inspection of his stock of
! Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware Crokery
; &c., all of wlych he guarantees of the very best 
I description and at such moderate prices as ere 
i sure to satisfy all who may favor him with their 
1 patronage

UllOWU, AUg. so;

Wm. Bowel,
nORSE-SHOEit and general Backsmitb.— 

All work done promptly and in a superior 
manner.

Clinton, Aug. 1855,

war, were enabled to return with caryoes of 
Baltic timber at freights unusually tow ; and 
not only tha}, but it is further to be' remem
bered, that our imports during the past year 
were not at all large—few vessel» landed at 
Quebec—so that ae a sequence there were 
not many return cargoes. In the meantime, 
limber intended for exportation was allowed 
to lie unexported. There was no sufficient 
demand for it in the home market. Supplies,

would be acceptable to a large body of the ' 
the proprietors, to endeavour to fix on some ! 

i moderate dividend, with the prospect, of the 
j same rate being continued half yearly. But, ! 
! on fully considering the fluctuations which i 
! must from time to time take place in realiz- i 
: ing assets of lhe company, the directors do ! 

not see that they could name a rate of divi-

The Clinton, Paris and London
T IILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

IS now opened with a large assortment of gooda 
of a most superior description.

Fashions regul irly received. Fits guaranteed 
asy ami g-sceful for t ourt, Ball-room or City.

M. M’KINNON
___________ - 16-m

Isaac Grigg,
CLINT N,

I ATE of Montreal Professed Horseshoer.— 
j The anatomy of the foot having for many

! demi with confidence that the same -.ouId be ! îtar3 *"rme.^ his chief study, he feels fully con*
! regularly paid hereafter, unless a ,-orwider- j J™. o î,irî ent11? 8».tl3f^tioD to those who 
: V. J 1 ii i , r i . u ! intrust their horses to his charge.__ z I able sum could be reserved in London to be j __________ ____ 8

if anything, increased, and the result lias j applied to the payment of dividends in years 1 
been a general depression in the business, i when receipts from the colony are deficient; :
The market is, comparatively speaking, 1 and the directois are disposed to think that :
stagnant. We are not, therefore surprised to the best course under the circumstances, bystreet, Clinton, C. W. 
leain that the quantity now wintered at : and having regard to the expressed wish of 
Quebec is very great. Those who have i many of the proprietors, would be to divide 
Jaroe pecuniary sources to fall back upon, : in future, half yearly the sum in hand, after 
may weather the tempest ; but we fear there : reserving sufficient to provide for all the lia- 
are many who have suffered both in mind i bifities of the company, and to iÿ.eet current
amt pocket. The reverse was unexpected, 
and has fallen heaviiy^ppon all engaged in 
the Hade. But alter darkness comes light. 
It is thought that next season our merchants 
will be in a prdjlion to import largely, and 
by so doing encourage ships which, when

expenses. But, as it is doubtful whether 
this course is strictly in accordance with the 
conditions of the charter, the directors be
lieve that it will be necessary-to apply to 
Parliament for further powers, and for this 
purpose havegiven notice, in order to get

James McDonald.
CLINTON,

CARPENTER, Joiner, and Builder, '’Victoria 
street, Clinton, C. XV. 2-m

Henry Johnson,
HORSÇ-SHOER and general Blacksmith.— 

Afl orders promptly attended to.
Clinton, Aug. 17, 1855. 2-m

homeward bound, will carry away enormous j an act passed in the ensuing session. Prom 
quantities of timber. a stateirenfinthe circular of the 13th instant,

, t__ . f .- — l—_ - it appears that the available assets then inA demand lor timber is springing up in , .1Q •__ .. nm 1 hand amounted to i. ,4,413, since which

circumstances very consolatory. Upon . ^ wreference to Charlton’s review of the timber : j>„?r *!îf”
market, we find that the demand from the 

- United States 4< has increased 200 pe cent 
in five years.” Chicago,199 he says, -has
become almost in a day tire greatest market 

ifur luinbdf 111 the worhl.”* It is gratifying 
to learn these savory facts. We, in thejwest, 
have especial reasons to be pleased

amount tql62,405 to meet any further de
mands which may arise amongst the com
pany, whictoflees not appear to the directors 
more thanfit would be prudent to keep in 
hand at present*.

On the motion of the Chairman, seconded

Charles Dayment,
, CLINTON,

C'lARPENTER and Builder, Sash and Blind 
j Manufacturer. A large assortment of the 
above articles on hand.
Dinsley Terrace, Clinton, Aug. 1855. 2-m

, Clinton Brick and Tile Yard.

PARTIES about to build can obtain Bricks 
of the very bhst quality, and above the 

" standard size, for $6,00 per thousand at
f. EASTS.

Clinton, Aug. 17, 1855. 2-m

CLINTON.
Tailoring and Habit Making

ESTABLISHMENT.

Messrs, jackson & brothers stm
continue to receive the Largest Selections 

of the most approved
European Fashions, 

in the Huron District. Every article bought at 
this establishment, warranted to fit or the money 
returned.

CLOTH HALL, MAIN ST., CLINTON. 
.July 24th, 1855. 1-m

WANTED TO PURCHASE,
KA AAA Bushels of Wheat, and 10,000 

Vxy bushels of Barley.
53” Hurrah for Clinton.
Clinton, October 13, 1855. 13-m

Competition is tie Life of Trade.

J. D. SHABMAIV,
(Successor to II. TWAITS, Clinton,)

IS now receiving a large and superior selec
tion of

Shawls, Cashmeres, Cobourgs, Merinos, 
Plaida, Prints, &c.. Broad Cloths, 

Doeskins, Tweeds, Pilots,
Full Cloths, Sattinetts, &c._ 

Blankets, Sheetings, Tickings, and Flannels, 
Shirtings and Factory Cottons, Hosiery, 

Gloves, Ribbons, Flowers, &c. 
Groceries and Liquors, 

CROCKERV, GLASS, HARDWARE, &c.
J. D. S. is positively enabled to sell a large 

portion of the above goods at a Price fully one- 
Fourth Less than any house north of London. 
The Dry Goods have been selected with the 
greatest care, by one of the first buyers, in Can
ada and are calculated to give the highest satis
faction in every respect.

K3- STORE and TAVERN-KEEPERS sup
plied at the VERY LOWEST LONDON 
WHOLESALE PRICES.

Clinton, October 22, 1855. 21-m

Clinton.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, a first class
WAtehTnjdrer, where an excellentnesa is doing, ^xppiy at the Robinson Hall 

Saloon.
Oct. 25, 1855

West &, Ramble’s
WAGON, CARRIAGE, AND PLOUGH MAN

UFACTORY.
T)ERSONS requiring any of the above articles 

, . JL can be supplied with the-very best of the
There j by a proprietor, the above report was most j kind at the well known establishment, formerly 

« no» a market aim™! a! ou, very door,. ! unanimously adopled. as wa, al», a résolu- j occupied hy Messri Deaalay & Sou,, Main Street, 
Timber, when cawed into lumber, may be I reqaeatmg the director, to prosecute a j Clmtoo, C. W.
delivered within a lew müe, of the place ol »>.l m parliament m the next ,e„,on for the ----- ------- —-
growth. It » consumed ,n the United Stale., ohiccts uontempla ed ,n the notice. Henry S. Lint
and the consumption cannot retrograde. The ; r Mr. C. M’Garrell moved that the dmdend ! Tj'ROM Loudon, England, Cabinet Maker, 
wider the market, the better for manulaclu.-- i fo> th« half year ending the 10th January | V Carpenter, and Builder. Piana and Speci- 
era eenerailr-so Ion<7 a, there i, enoueh : next be al lhe r?,e. “1 £ 1 Per "hare, clear ot fications drawn up. E.timato. made out and

Contracts taken.ers generally—so long as there is enough : Q e ,
for home use and to spare. A new and ad- l in®%,.ie ,ax\ °.n ^,?4').s iar,e8' 
■'dUààÜ demand is therefore welcome. With 
increased demand tftÿ* will be increased 
production; capital Will be more freely ex- 

: pended, and labor more universally eucourj 
aged.

George Wright,
BUTCHER Ac., CLINTON.

G\\T BEGS to inform the inhabitunts of ;
• V T • Clinton and neighborhood that j 

having purchased the business and premises of 
James Lee, Victoria Street, he hopes by strict 
attention to business to me^it a continuance 
of th .t patronage, which the jpublic so liberally 
afforded to his predecessor.

Cash paid for fat Cattle and Pork.
All orders punctually attended to.
Fresh Sausages always on hand.
N. B.—An apprentice wanted immediately.

 19-m

J. JÀCK0N’
French Boot & Shoe Emporium.

THIS Establishment, where ^very article in 
the above line can be Ijad of the Best Ma

terial and on the
Most Reasonable Terms.

The quality and variety of style and price never 
has been offered in Western Canada before.— 
All of which he Warrants. Our motto is 

“ Small Profits and Quick Returns.” 
Clinton, July 24th, 1855. 1-m

Clinton Removal

MOORE & HUNTER have removed their 
Business to the large New Store in the 

centre of Clinton.
Aug. 17, 1855. 2-m—*-

Clinton Wagon Shop.

THE Subset ibers beg leave to announce to 
the inhabitants of Clinton and the sur-

The Wyandot Corn.

This truly singular pioduction was first in
troduced to the notice of the public in 18*23, 
by Mr. J. R. Thomas of YVaverly, Illinois, 
who received nine grains from the Wyandot 
Imlians through s California emigrant, 
whiclüie planted in a sandy soil, an I the 

* prodtiot was fifty-eight full grown ears. In 
1854 ihere were raised from twenty-five 
grains planted on the 10th of May, one hun
dred and thirty-two ears, and fiom one- 
fourth of an acre, thirl)-two bushels ami 
three pecks of shelfen cum. ll only re- 

, ceivefl lhe common cultivation given to 
other kinds of com.

The corn is represented to possess these 
peculiarities. We copy from the circular of 
Mr. Tnomas

First, it requires but one grain to be 
planted in each bill; mure titan one is use
less. ‘Sec■•tid, each grain-yields from three 
Ur eight full grown stalks, equal in length 
and strength, being from nine to twelve feet 
hurt», proceeding dhect y tram the grain.— 
Tmrd, each stalk bears from two to four ears 

"Ail a large and beautiful pearl white corn,the 
meal ofwhieh is equal in appearance to 
flour manufactured from wheat. Each hill 
will yield from eight to twenty ears. From 
an equal quantity of seed planted, it will pro
duce double the quantity of ears that can be 

. raided from'any other kind of corn grown. 
'The quantity of fodder-which it bears is im
mense, and for stock feeding it is superior to 

u aff other 'tkvietiee. The kernel yi si»
rajlar ip the ‘ flim/ /he gvunJsoft,

^fiÿêTVeJ roweffy'arid sihalI cob. Ear from 
twelve to fifteen inches long.

“ If planted five feet apart each way, (and 
which is near enough,) i* will require about 
2,500 gfaias, or on# qusri ef lhe seed, pef

This resolution having been seconded by 
N\i. Tite. M. P.,

A proprietor asked whether income tax 
was to be paid on the full-amount, a consi
derable part of the dividend consisting, he 
said, of capital repaid ?

The Chairman said, although it might be 
considered capital it was not so in reality, a 
sufficient amount being still reserved to re
pay the capital at a future period. If the 
income tax should last till the capital was 
about to be repaid, they must of course then 
protest against any portion of the capital 
being taken from them as income tax. He 
added, that it must not be supposed that the 
rate of dividend now declared, would, as a 
matter ol course be continued. When the 
last half yearly meeting was held the Jarse 
sum ol £40,000 lying at interest was not di
vided, and this now entered into the divi
dend.

Tiie*resolution having been carried,
On the motion of Mr: Tite, a vote of 

thanks was given to the chairman anddirec- 
tors, and the meeting then seperated.

Woodland Villa, Clinton, C. W. 
Aug. 16, 1855.

Clinton Livery Stables.

JAMES LEE still supplies the public with 
Horses, Carriages of the best description 

as heretofore.
Victoria St., Clinton, Ç. W., 2-m

rounding country, that they have corhmenued 
the business of

WAGON MAKING
in all its branches, on the corner of Albert and 
Princes streets, opposite Ranee & Brother’s 
Steam Mill, where they are prepared to manu
facture Wagons, Carriage^, Buggies, &c., of the 
latest improved style, for service and durabüHy.
“1"°' Ln;r^l‘njrL0r„kra"=!liPnnt0,Lnyra°:i: Î North Street, in the near neighborhood of some 
reasonable TZT ' ! d the loti now to be sold. A .number of lot,

83- Repairing done on short notice and low ! °n street, between the Railroad and Coi- 
prices. SIMMONS A Go I lc8e &laare w'n be °|ered at,this aaleAa.a wel!

N. B —An APPRENTICE WANTED * " " * " ~ " ” ""

New Map of the Town of 
— Clinton.1

THE Subscribers have now in the hands of 
the Lithographers an entire New Map of 

this flourishing Town, which they will he pre
pared to issue in a few days. The Map is com
piled from original survey, shows all the late 
additions, and may be relied upon as being cor
rect in every particular.

To ensure a copy make early application at 
the office of the subscribers, Albert Street, Clin
ton.

Nov. 21, 1855. KERTLAND & GILKISON, 
31-m E. E. & P. L. S.

CLINTON.

THE Beacon Fire and Life Insurance Co., T.
S. Byere, Esq., Clinton, has been appointed 

Asent for this Company with whom assurances 
can be effected 35-ra

City Hotel, Clinton, Dec. 10, 1855.

CLINTON.

A RARE chance for a first-rate Blacksmith.
The Shop and Business of the late Isaac 

Grigg, Esq,, to l>e let with immediate posses
sion. Fcr position the shop is unequalled in this 
Flourishing town.

Apply at the Robinson Ilall Saloon, 
Dundas street, London, " 41-m

CONTINUATION SALE of TOWN LOTS 
Belonging to the

PUGH ESTATE, IH'CLINTON,
COUNTY OF HURON.

G1 W. TRUEMAN has the pleasure to an-
r e nounce that in fulfilment of the engage

ment made at the sale of Lots belonging to the
PUGH PROPERTY,

In the town of Clinton, in October last, and to 
accommodate the numerous intending purchas
ers who were disappointed by the interruption 
of the sale (owing to bad weather) on that oc
casion, he will offer to public competition, on 

/ Wednesday, January 16, 1856,
FIFTY VALUABLE TOWN LOTS,

^Comprising some of the most eligible portions 
ot that splendid property, either for building or 
for investment. Several of the Lots which were 
sold at the previous sale will have HANDSOME 
RESIDENCES erected upon them during the 
coming season by merchants and landed pro
prietors of C inton and the vicinity, by which 
the Lots now offered for sale will in a short 
time be rendered more valuable.

A FOUNDRY is also about to be built on

GODERICH.

Tavern and Splendid Farm on 
Lease.

TO be let for such term of years as may be 
agreed upon, that old Established Tavern 

known as Cooks Inn, with the valuable farm 
attached thereto. The farm has about 

SEVENTY ACRES CLEARED, 
and is in a high state of cultivation. The Tav
ern is situated on the Huron Road about ten 
miles from Godermh and 2 from Clinton.

Application to be made on the premises, or by 
letter (post paid) to Clinton Post Office to.

ROBERT COOK. 
Goderich Township, Aug. 29tb, 1855. 27-m

NEW DRV GOODS,
MILLINERY

And OlotHing,
AT THE

MANCHESTER STORE,
WEST STREET, GODERICH,

TW0MEY & GOODING.
August 1865. 1-m

Dr. Hamilton,
REMOVED to the residence lately occupied 

by Mr. Sheriff McDonald, Light-House 
Point.

Goderich, Aug 10. 1855. yl 1-tf

IMPORTANT
To those who wish to buy Groceries Cheap.

THE Subscriber having purchased from S.
Wbitter, Esq. his Stock in trade &c., at an 

irnmese reduction under cost, will offer for sale 
the whole of the Goods, together with an excel
lent assortment of
Groceries, Wines, Brandies, Whiskey, &c,
recently bought expressly for the trade, at pri
ces which cannot fail but help to produce a fa
vorable impression on all who make Goderich 
theij Market town.

53” Call and examine prices and stock at the 
sign of the Tea Ghest, opposite the Huron Hotel, 
Kingston Street.

ANDREW JOHNSTONE. 
Goderich, July 11th, 1855. 2-m

all parts of the City. They have been pur
chased with a view *te such enlargements and 
alterations as a first class Ladies’Seminary may 
demand, comprising accommoda* ions for a con
siderable number of Boarders as well as day 
pupils. ,

As a guarantee of her competency for the 
profession she has assumed, Miss Robinson may 
be permitted to state, that, in addition to an 
education in England, designed to qualify her 
for a Teacher, she has graduated in the Pro
vincial Normal School, Toronto ; from which 
institution she received a first class certificate, 
and the Governor General’s first prize at the 
close of the session of 1854. Miss R. will also 
possess the advantage rot the counsel and as
sistance of her father, who will exercise a gen
eral supervision in the discipline of the School.

A limited number of BOARDERS will be re
ceived at £35 per annum, paid quarterly in ad
vance ; exclusive of French, Music, and Draw
ing, which will be charged as extras to that 
sum.

The coat sc of instruction, terms, &c.. are de- 
•tailcd in a circular to be issued shortly, and 
Miss R. will be happy to give any further infor
mation required by thosî qvho may honor her 
with a call.

References (politely permitted) to J. Robert
son, Esq., Head Master, and the Rev. W. Ormis- 
ton, A. B., second Master of the Provincial 
Normal School, Toronto. Rev. W. McClure, 
and Michael Aikman, Esq,, Hamilton; Joseph 
Hartman, Esq , M. P. P., Aurora ; Oliver Blake, 
Esq , Waterford ; J. Hamilton, Esq., Bank U. C, 
London : the Rev. VV. F. Clark, Dr. Salter, and 
Aldermen Magee and Carling, London.

London, Dec. 7,1855. 34-m

DR. CAD WELL, 
oj Toronto, C. W.

OCULIST AND ALRIST.

OPERATOR ON THE

TL7ILL be in London, C. W., at the City 
VV Hotel on TUESDAY, JAN. 8th, on pro

fessional business.
Parties who have written to Dr. Cadwell,and 

; others desirous of consulting with him on this 
! occasion, will please to observe that his stay in 
i London, will be positively limited to about four 
j weeks, and that tedious cases of

Deafness or Blindness 
not be received for treatment at a late

I.
The London Ifuartei li Review (VemterrtiM.)

II.
The Edinburgh Review (TFltg.)

nr.
The North Britiih Review (.Free Church.)

IV.
The Weetmiueter Review (Liberal.)

. V.
Blackwoods Edinburgh Magazine (Tory.)

The present critical state of European affairs 
trill render these publications unusually interest
ing during the year. 1855. They will occupy a 
middle ground between the hastily-written news 
items, crude speculations, And flying rumours of 
the daily Journal, and the ponderous Totob ot 
the future historian, written after the living and 
excitement of the great political event shall 
have passed away. It is to these Periodicals 
that readers must look for the only really intel
ligible and reliable history of current events, 
and as such, in addition to their wi ll-esiablished 
literary, scientific, and theological character, wo 
urge them upon the consideration of the reading 
public.

Arrangements are now made for the receipt 
of ea-ly sheets from the British publishers, by 
which we are enab'ed to place all our Reprints 
in the bands of snbecribers, about as soon ns 
they can be furnished with the foreign copies. 
Although this will involve a very large outlay 
on our part, we shall continue to furnish the 
periodical» at the same low rates as heretofore, 
namely,

Terms.
For any one of the four Reviews... $3 per ann. 
For any two o! the four Reviews... 5 “
For any three of the four Reviews.. 7 “
For all four of the Reviews.............  8 “
For Blackwood’s Magazine.............  3 “
For Blackwood and three Reviews.. 9 “
For Blackwood and four Reviews.. 10 tl

Paymentk to be'made in all cases in advance. 
Money current in the §tate where issued will bo 
received at par.

CLUBBING.
A discount of twenty-five per cent from the 

above prices will l>e allowed to Clubs ordering, 
direct from L. Scott A Co., four or more copies 
of any one or more of the above works. Thus : 
Four copies of Blackwood, or of one Review, 
will be sent to one address for $9 ; four copies 
of the four Reviews and Blackwood for $30 ; 
and so on. j

^^Remittances and communications should 
be alwavs addressed, post-paid, to the publishers, 

LEONARD SCuTT A CO.,
54 Gold street, New-York.

N. B.—L. S. & Co. have recently published 
and hare now for sale, the “ FARMER’S 
GUIDE,” by Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and 
the late Prof. Norton, of Yale College, New- 
Haven, complete in two volumes, royal octavo, 
containing 1600 pagres, 14 stei^l and 600 w^od 
engravings. Price, in muslin binding, $6.

SS^This work is not the old “ Book of the 
Farm,’> lately rcsusciated and thrdwn upon iho 
market.

ANDREWS A COOMBE, Agents.
London, C. W.

British & Canadian Insurance '

B2

xrill 
period.

Jt would greatly advance the interest of everyi patient laboring urfder nnj- affèctfon of tli- K^o
: or Ear, if they would make immediate applica
tion, particularly where the Operators time is 
limited, and when cases prove obstinate to cure, 
(as is frequently the case,) it is therefore ear
nestly requested that applicants call early.

No charge made for Examination and an 
Opinion. Dr. Codwell will insert the 
Artificial Typauuni or Driun. 

in case of the loss of that membrane by disease, 
which will have the effect of immediately re
storing the heaving.

Artificial Eye
Inserted without the least pain. SQUINTING 
or CROSS EYE removed in oue minute. All 
other operations performed by Dr. C. for the

PARTNERSHIP.

A YOUNG Gentleman with a moderate cap
ital is desirous of joining a Wholesale or 

Retail Establishment, and will be happy to meet 
with a party doing a good business, and one 
which is likely to increase. References given 
and Required.

Apply by letter post paid to W. T., at the 
office of this Paper. 35-m

LEA & PERRINS’
CELEBRATED

moxouNCAp by

CONNOISSEURS 

to be the
our 0000 Si DCF.
and applicable to I 

EVERT VARIETY 

OF DISH.

AGENO^ GODERICH, C. W.
&A.CGN Fire and Life Insurance Company ____ ________ i__________v__

__ —Capital £150,000 stg., No. 6, Waterloo ! remoVafof "disease, and the restoration of lost
Place, London, England, Office next door to Sight and Hearing.
the Bank of Upper Canada.

W. AfS. WILLIAMS, *
1-tf Agent at Goderich,

Loudon, January 1st, 1856. 40-i

the Blacksmithing department. 
Clinton, Aug. 17, 1855. 2-m

2-m

JAMBS CARR,
CLINTON BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

JC. Engages to supply Ladies and Gentle- 
e men’s Boots and Shoes of every deecrip- 
'T| tion, of the best quality, and at the lowest pos

sible prices.
Clinton, Aug 17. 1855. 2-m

Ludicrous instance of Quacizky.—Dr. 
F% a phyeifcian of Montpelier, was in the 
habit of employing a very ingenious arti
fice. When he came to a town where he 
wasdiot known,, lie pretended to have lost 
hie dog and ordered the public crier to offer 
with beat of drum, a reward of tvvflnty-five, 
louis te whoever would bring it to him. The 
crier, according to direction, took care to 
mention all the titles and academic honor» 
of the Dr., a* well as his place of residence. 
He soon became the talk of the towa. “Do 
you know,” says one,” that a famous physi
cian bas camv here: a veoy clever fellow 
and very ricii, Jor be bft» offered twenty-five 
louis for finding his dog.” The dog was 
not found, but patients were.

Mr. Ralph Waldo Emerson, leetorin^ in 
New York, set his audience agape, by de
claring that “we eat gas, drink uas, tread

Wm. Butcher,

BRICKLAYER and Builder. Stucco work 
done in the most approved moderd style.— 

HouSfes built by Contract.
Main Street, Clinton, Aug. 17, 1855.

Wm. Bowel,
CHAIR AND BEDSTEAD FACTORY.

A LIBERAL per ventage will be given to 
Agents A good Turner and Chair Maker 

wanted, to whom high wages will be paid. Ap
ply at the Robinson Hal! Saloon, London. 

Clinton, Aug. 17, 1855. .2*m

CLINTON
Fanning Mill Factory.

THE Subscriber, (successor! to Neil McTsg- 
gart & Co.,) continues the business of 

Making FANNING MILLS on the premises 
lately occupied by them in Clinton. His long 
experience in the busines enables him to turn out 
Mills second to none in Canada.

Farmers, give them h trial.
MALCOLM McTAGGART. 

Clinton, Aug. 17, 1855. 2-m

FOB SALE AT CLINTO:

A FRAME HOUSE 22 by 32 feet and 20 feet 
high and comer Lot, in the remarkably thri
ving town of Clinton, and near the Railroad 

Depot.
Apply at the Robertson Hall, Saloon, Lon

don, C. W. 2-m

Clinton Cabinet Warehouse.
fil STEVENSON, Cabinet Maker and En- 
I # dertaker, begs leave te announce to the 

inhabitants of Clinton and the surrounding 
country, that he has opened his new establish
ment in Main Street, where he is prepared to 
furnish °verv article in his line of business, such 
as Tables, Bedsteads, Sofas,Sideboards, Bureaus 
Ac., Ac., and hopes by strict atiention to buai^ 
ness, to meet a share of public patronage. 

Clinton, Aug. 17, 1855. -j-m ,
CLINTON ~

TIN AND STOVE WAREHOUSE

EVRRY variety of Tin-ware, Stove, Stove 
Pipe» and Eave Troughs of all patterns

m some oh Huron Street, between Erie and 
Maitland stree.s.

TERMS:—This being a continuation of the 
sa'ie of dctc-bcr 31, 1855, the terms will be tne 
same, viz -.—Five Pounds currency on each lot 
to be paid at the time of sale ; one fourth of the 
remainder’ with interest, on the 4th of May, 
1856, and the balance in three equal instalments 
with interest f ront the day of saie the interest 
to be paid half-yearly. Plans of the property 
can be seen at the Robinson Hall Saloon, Lon
don,^Rattenbury's Hotel, Clinton, Middaugh’s 
Hotel, Clinton, Wood’s Hotel, Stratford, and at 
the Auctioneers Goderich.

The sale will take place, weather permitting, 
on the ground ; if not, at the Royal Western 
Hotel, and will commence at 13 o’clock pre
cisely.

36-1.

NEW GROCERY!!
ON KINGSTON STREET, GODERICH, 

In the Store lately occupied by F. J. Ferguson, 
Opposite the “ Huron Hotel.”

THE Subscribers have received to-day 
Steamer “ Canadian,"’ a

NEW LOT OF GROCERIES,
Which will bo open for sale in the above V (Hid
ing, on Monday the 11th inst.. As they will 
sell only for

Cash or Country Produce,
The public may rely on Goods being sold at a 
small advance on cost. Wo are deteimined to 
adhere strictly to one price. Small profits and 
quick returns.

TWOMEY A GOODING.
N. B.—We have also received to-day a fresh 

supply of Dry Goods at the Manchester Store, 
West Street. T. & G.

Goderich, 6th June, 1855. 1-m

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE Partnership heretofore existing between 
Armstrong & McGregor, as Waggon 

Makers in Bayfield is this day dissolved by mu
tual consent.

*,* N. B— All notes or accounts, against or 
for the aforesaid Firm will be settled by William 
Armstrong as he is authorised to do the same.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG, 
Witness. CHARLES McGREGOIt.

James Armstrong
Bayfield, January 4th, 1856. 43-in

For Sale.

LOT 6 Con. 5, Township of Usborne, in the 
Coûnty of Huron. For particulars, apply 

at the Crown Land Office to
COLIN CLARK.

Goderich, Aug. 10, 1855. 1-tf

NEW

STRATFORD.

John J. E. Linton,
CONVEYANCER, Notary Public, Com’r. Q. 

B., Stratford. 1-tf

books:
.

and the public of Goderich and Clinton 
that, he has now ready for their inspection a 
large assortment of the

NEWEST PUBLICATIONS

J^EWIS ALLEN, begs "to inform his friends

A Card.
DR. C. 7t. FITCH,

OF NEW YORK,

IS now lecturing in Detroit, where he will re
main until Dec. 6th, and where he may be 

consulted daily, (Sabbath excepted) at his room 
at the Biddlellouse, from the hours of 9 toV 
for PULMONARY CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA 
and other diseases of the Chest, in the treatmen 
of wh-ch his system ot Mechanical Appliances,
Medicinal Inhalations, and Internal Remedies, 
enables him to afford relief in all cas s where 
the disease is not so far ad van .ed as to be be
yond the reach of remedies ; and Dr^itcb fully 
believes that in all cases where his pfâfcQftreat- 
ment does not succeed, no other can afibrcTro- 
lief. Dr. Fitch may also be consulted tor CA
TARRH, BRONCHITIS, DYSPEPSIA, FE
MALE COMPLAINTS, and all other diseases 
connected wiih, or predisposing to Consump
tion, for the successful treatment of which he 
has earned so expensive a reputation. Patients 
consulting him on the present occasion may 
continue to correspond with him in New York 
without further expense—but he would particu
larly request those wishing his advice to call at 
as early a day as possible, as he frequently finds 
it impossible to give the necessary attention to 
all who crowd upon him during the last few 
days of his appointment.

Persons residing at a distance, desiring ton ^ 
consult, but unable to visit Dr. Fitch, may do" 
so by seeding a full written statement of their 
symptoms, naming also the treatment they have 
been pursuing. When it is possible however per
sonal interview and examination is altogether , arriving at BrockviHe at 
preferrable. 28-j. a. i i._* ia » « —

EXTRACT OF A
LETTER

from b MEDICAL 
GENTLEMAN Bt 

Madras,
to his 8rother ot 

WORCESTER
l Tell LEA & PER- 

RINH that their Facet 
Ss tiigbly nteeu-eii .la 

j India, aii'i is, in it:y 
t opiniun^ttie moat pala- 
I table ci well as tbs 

moat wboleaome Sauve 
-that!» made."

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
Sold uniri-rin/lp hp the principal dealer» In Sauce» j—

"Lenda eclat U 8_. .. . ______
ether OUmeo end Mer. bauta. Loadou.

August, 1855. i-y
OTTAWA AND PRESCOTT 

RAILWAY.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
COMMENCING WEDNESDAY OCT. 24,1655

T)AHSE2£GER Trains leave tbe City of Otta- 
* wa for Prescott, at 6 A. M., and 1,30 P. M., 

(Railway Time,) arriving at Prescott at 8,8» 
A. M., nnri 5 P. M. \ '

Connecting with the Ogdensburgh Railroad 
and tbe Steameri of the American line, and 
Canada Mail line, between Montreal, Lake On
tario and the western porta.

Trama leave Prescott for the City of Ottawa, 
at 9 A. M., and 5 P. M , arriving in Ottawa, at 
12,30 P. M-, and 4,30 P. M. Commencing aa 
above with tbe Ogden.burg Railroad and the 
Steamera of the Ameri.an and Canadian Mail

R. HOUGH 
Superintendent.

Office of the O. & P. Railway, ?
Ottawa, 23rd Oct 1865 ) 27-m

. «RAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Dr.lt. C. THOMSON,
OCULIST AND AUIt/sT ; OPERATOR 

ON THE

FOR Deafness and Blindness, and all defects 
of Sight and Hearing, will be at Strong's

Hotel on the 1st December, to remain fora few 
weeks, and will be prepared to treat diseases 
of the Eye and Ear, in accordance with the best 
and most successful rules of practice.

which he will dispose of on reasonable terms. Dr. T. has for many years made this his whole 
L A has alwavs on hand a quantity of Sta- j study, and has spared no time nor expense in 

tionerv and ROOM-PAPER. acquiring a thorough knowledge of what he
Periodicals supplied monthly. i-m . professes to treat. Dr. T. has for the last six

. _______________________________ : months had charge of Di. Caldwell’s office, in
" jg | Toronto. „___

^ NOTICE. | Dr. T. is prepared to treat either Medically or
---- — ! surgically, all affections of the Eye and Ear,

ALL those indebted to A. LEYS, by Note of j in their most complicated fonns.1 Artificial 
Hand or Book Account, are requested to | eyes inserted without pain. All operations 

call and have them settled, immediately ; other- > warranted successful.
wise they will be placed in the hands of the j N. B.—Operations for squinting performed in

1,-i“- thirty seconds. Those requiring his services
| will find it toi their advantage to call early, as 
! no patients will be taken after a certain day, 
i which he will appoint. ' *

London, Nov. 17, 1855 29-m

Clerk of the Division Court for collection.
JOHN aSTEWART.

Goderich, Aug. 10, 1855. 1-m

OPENING TO BROCKYILLE ! 1

THE public are respectfully informed tl at 
the section between Montreal and Brock- 

ville, will be opened for Passenger and Freight 
Traffic <

On Monday, 19th November.
A First and Second Class Train will leave 

tbe Station, Point St. Charles, every day during 
tbe winter, (Sundays excepted, at 8,30 A. M., 
arriving at Brockville at 2.3o P. M. ; and leave 
Baockvilleat 10 A.M., and arrive at Montreal at 
1 P,M.

The above are arranged to connect with the 
Trains of the Ottawa and Prescott Railway at 
Prescott, to and from the City of Ottawa.

Any further information cmay be obtained at 
the Company’s Office Little St. James Street 
Montreal,

S. P. BIDDER, 
General Manager.

Montreal, Nov. G. 1 * 27-m

NOTICE! NOTICE!!

THE PROPRIETORS of the HERALD 
would call the attention of Business men 

to the fact that the London Horticultural and 
Mechanical Society’s

First Prize for Printing 
was awarded to this office. In Heralding 
this fact, they would return thanks for the very1 
liberal patronage hitherto vouchsafed to them, 
and would state that with their superior stock 
of type they are prepared to execute every va
riety of Printing with neatness dnd despatch, 
including Postxbs, Hand-bills, Circulars, 
Cards, Bill-hbads, Labels, Deeds, Mortgages, 
Articles op Agreement, Ac. &c., on the moat 
reasonable terms.

raitcheU Hotel,

BY JOHN HICKS—Every atiention paid to 
the comfort and convenience of Visitors! 

Stratford, Aug. 1855. , 1-tf

at London Prices. 

Clinton, Nov. 5, 1855.

patterns
JOHN REID. 

25»

ROYAL WESTERN HOTEL, 
Clinton.

HJ. MIDDAÜGH, lately of Goderich, hav- 
• ing rented this well kiing rented this well known and popular 

House, situated in the central part of Clinton, 
had refurnished it throughout, is prepared to

on gas. and ate gas !” Then H in great j accommodate his guests in as good and com- 
Shame, cried • calculating Yaakes, that gas j for table stjtie as any Hotel la Caned» West.
i« ti chop. C listen, Ï

ny Hole 
,1855. 25.»

CLINTON
Upholitery and Cabinet Manufactory.

THE Subscriber having opened his commo
dious premises on Victoria Street, is pre

pared to fhrnish tbe Palace or the Peasant’s 
Cot with the newest fashions and at the lowest 
prices.

„ . , WILLIAR SHAW.Clinton, Net 5,1855, 25»

WOODS’

ALBION HOTEL,

STRATFORD.
-1 'HE Subscribers beg to announce that they 

1 have recently opened their Laten Brick 
Hotel ■ and they trust that their experience in 
Hotel keeping, trill enable them to give satts- 
laction ti> the travelling community and the
sssKtiti*. Sis; have

but the beet HoteUnthe WOODS. ,

Stretford, Aog. 1, 1155. 1-ti

Just Beceived

A QUANTITY of Ladies’ Fashionable Bon
nets very cheap. Forotate by

Y
BENJ. PARSONS. 

West St- Goderich, Aug. 10,1855. 1-tf

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

NEW MUSIC STORE,
Smith's Block,

A WELL selected lot of Pianos, of tbe fol
lowing well known makers, viz : 

CHIUKERTNG, tiTODDART, DUNHAM,
'— -a r> v LIGHT AND NEWTON,kj known Hotel from the proprietor, Robert ’

Ellis Esq. begs most respectfully to inform the ! and for sale as- cheap aa can be offered Ibis
- "s’ *__Iinmmnn !fr*lia4 ilia ITntnl oitlfl ftf VoW VatIt and on SO fornroWfl tOfTOR US

COLBI RV HOTEL,
GODERICH.

JOHN PATCH h.iving leased the above well

, public and travelling commun itytbat his Hotel 
i is now open for their accommodation, ml he 

would assure all liis old friends andytbose who 
may favor him with a call, that notiiing shall be 
wanting on his part to contributeto, their corn- 
for» in every respect. - A

Excellent stablmg and a good" ostler.
Goderich Corner, Dec. 28th, 1855. . 39

COAL.

SAMUEL MOBLF.Y. Jr., baa now on Sale 
tome excellent Coal grates, at his store

D aidas Stmt *1

side of New York, and on as favorable terms as 
can be given in Canada.

Also, Carhart & Needham’s, Prince & Go’s 
Melodeons ; Ira Roe’a Melopeans ; Piano Stools, 
from five to twenty-five dollars. Cash paid for 
second-hand Pianos, or taken in exchange.

WM. GBROLAMY, 
London, Deceqmer 7, 1855. 34-m.

To Woodcutter*

WANTED, Choppers to eut 600 cords o 
Wood. For particulars apply at this

Canadian Papers Free of Postage.
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